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No. 1978-184

AN ACT

HB 2233

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled“An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the lawsrelatingthereto,”changingcertainprovisionsto provideequalrights
betweenhusbandand wife, betweenman and woman.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section679,actof March 10,1949(P.L.30,No.14),known
as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedJune16, 1972 (P.L.449,
No.138), is amendedto read:

Section 679. Per CapitaTaxes.—Eachresidentor inhabitant,over
eighteenyearsof age, in every schooldistrict of the second,third, and
fourthclass,whichshalllevy suchtax,shallannuallypay,for theuseof the
schooldistrict in which heorsheis aresidentor inhabitant,apercapitatax
of not lessthanonedollarnormorethanfive dollars,asmaybeassessedby
the local schooldistrict:~Everyhusbandagainstwhosewife a per capita tax
is leviedshall be liable for the paymentof suchtax. Collectionthereoffrom
suchhusband maybe madeandenforced in the mannerprovided by law for
the collection and enforcement of payment of other taxesowing by such
husband, including the collection thereoffrom the husband’semployer.]
Thetaxcollectorshallnotproceedagainstaspouseorhisemployeruntrl&
haspursuedremediesagainst thedelinquenttaxpayerand~thetfsxpayer?s
employerunder this section.

Eachschooldistrictmayexemptanypersonwhosetotalincomefromall
sourcesis less thantwo thousanddollarsperannumfrom itspercapitatax
or any portion thereof. The school district may adopt and employ
regulationsfor the processingof claims for the exemption.

Section2. Clauses(6), (9) and(10)of section1801 bf theact,amended
May 9, 1949 (P.L.939,No.263),are amendedto read:

Section 1801. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasused
in this article shall, unlessa different meaningis plainly requiredby the
context,havethe following meanings:

(6) “Vocational homemakingeducation” shall mean that form of
vocationaleducation[which hasfor its controlling purposethepreparation
of girls and women for useful employment as house daughters and
homemakers engaged in the occupations and the managementof the
home.] thatfocusesonpreparingpupilsfor therole ofhomemakero.~oge
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earnerincludinggainfulprogramsthataredesignedtoprepare~tudentsfcr
employmentin occupationswhichusetheknowledge,skills,andattitudes
in thesubjectmatterareasofhomeeconomicsandusefulprogru4hatc~
designedto helpindividualsandfamiliesimprovehomeenWronmen4and
the quality offamily life.

* **

(9) “Vocationaleveningclass”in vocationalhomemakingshallmeana
classgiving training [in relation to the home to girls or women, over
fourteen years of age,however they may be employedor engagedduring
the day.] as indicatedin clause(6)for studentsduring the evening.

(10) “Vocational homemaking school or department” shall mean a
vocational school or departmentdesigned to develop,on a vocational
basis, the capacity for useful employment [as house daughtersand
homemakers in the occupations and the managementof the home.1as
indicatedin clause(6).

Section3. Subsection(a) of section1809of theact,amendedMay 14,
1949 (P.L.l365,No.408), is amendedto read:

Section 1809. Attendancein OtherDistrictsandOtherStates;Pupils
from OtherStates.—(a) Any residentof anyschooldistrict which does
not maintainan approvedvocationalindustrial,vocationalagricultural,
vocational homemaking, or vocational distributive occupational
educationday,part-time,or eveningclass,schoolor department,offering
thetype of trainingwhich hedesires,maymakeapplicationtotheboardof
school directors of any otherdistrict for admissionto such school or
departmentmaintainedby saidboard.If the boardrefuseshimadmission,
he mayapplytotheStateBoardfor VocationalEducationforaümissionto
suchschoolordepartment.TheStateBoardforVocationalEducationmay
approveordisapprovesuchapplication.In makingsuchdecisiontheState
Board for Vocational Education shall take into considerationthe
opportunitiesfor free vocationaltraining in the communityin which the
applicant resides,the financial statusof the community, the age, [sex,]
preparation,aptitude,andpreviousrecordof theapplicant,andall other
relevantcircumstances.The decisionof the State Board for Vocational
Educationshall be final.

* **

Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


